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basis: of 31.7 mills against. M 7$3.73 Gets Hat against Walter F. Ennis for di
Your choice of 100 bats; fiftyCITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Sittings Today
Proofs out tomorrow. Tour

finished portraits ready for de-

livery in time for Christmas. Par-ker-Shro- de

Studio. Adv.

of them are models received last
vorce. They were married in 1905
and have two children. She asks
for the custody of the children, an
equity in some property in Salem.

week, $5.75. The French Shop. bE aid

mills levied thla yw -
ToUl coU of budget all-U-

levying bodies In the coanty ag-

gregate $560,491 7. accordln
to the certified Budget compila-
tions completed, today by the tax

'commission, '

ABT.

George Fisher. 22S5 North Fourth
street; G. W. Isehberger, Salem
route 4; Jay Bertelson, 7, 110
Lafelle street; Frank Brook, 666
Marion street; P. I Fahnlandar,
1215 South Commercial; Taul
Tyler. 10. South High street; Ro-

bert OKeily. Rkkreall, route 2.
Many erratic estimates were

$25 a month alimony for herself
and 20 a month for the support

unidentified car
driving west on

ion with - an
while he was
State street.

Soil Chemistry Discussed i Virginia Rea Records
On sale Moore-Dun- n Co.. 4

State and Masonic Bldg. Adv.
oi me two children.At the monthly meeting of em

ployes of the Associated Oil com
pany held Friday night at the Save Your Money

A Super-tub- e, guaranteed one registered by those who partici

Application Denied
In an order Saturday the pub-

lic service commission denies an
application of the Kaker county
court for authority to construct
two grade crossings of the Lock-ha- rt

market road over the track
of the Sumpter Valley railroad.
The commission holds the high-
way can be kept on one Bids of
the track.

Trusses-Fi-tted

at Tyler's drug store by
an expert in the business. Adv. year against punctures, blowouts. pated. Of the 300,0. Edward Mes-k- e

was the most optimistic, for
Commercial club, Martin Fereshe-tian- ,

pastor of the Unitarian
church, gave a talk on soil chem

Appeal for Assistance Finds
Ready Response Jason

Lee Women Help

Princess Mary of England it
to marry out of the royal blood.
Another case of Mary, Mary, quite
contrary? , J ;

piucning ana vaive leait; saves

Estate Valued at $1800
The estate of Wilhelmina

Schmidt has been appraised at
$1800. The appraisers were
Joseph J. Keber. J. W. Ebner and
G. D. Ebner. Of this amount.
$1750 was for the home property.

istry. your tires 50 to 75 per cent; also
repair bill and worry no end.
Change Supertube and save again.Gowns Reduce-d-

he ventured to assert that the cy-

clometer would register 6S7.228
mies. The lowest bidder was
Mrs. O. C. Jerman. who watched
the spinning wheels in the show
window and decided that they
would traverse just 10.7 miles.

Afternoon and evening gowns Best wishes and a merry Christ
formerly J7 to $95 now offered mas. Davenport, 219 State
for, choice $67.50. This includes

The appeal for aid for the
Mowry family has tneet with gen-
erous responses, jactording to En-
sign Hancock, commander of the

Roast or Fried:
Chicken dinner served all day

today at the Gray Belle. Adv.

Wo Have a Supp'r- -
Of Mac Donald's Farmer's Al-

manacs. Tyler's Drug Store. IS?
South Comnw.ro il street. Adv.

Under the Mistletoe
When her son failed

to return home at 4 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. Mrs. George II.
Leavell, 1143 South Fourteenth
street, asked the Salem police to
aid in locating the lad, who had
left early in the day on a hunt for
mistletoe. The lad returned home
early in the evening, tired bnt
laden with the object of bis
search.

the famous Finkelsteiri - gowns.
The French Shop. Adv. Some Walker

Although he acknowledges to Salvation army, who is acting as
56 years. Fred Robin, member of the public's representative in seeA Classified Ad

Will bring you a buyer, ?Adv.

George De Vol Dies at
Oakland, Calif., Home

News has been received by Sa-
lem friends, of the death at Oak

Grade Crossing Allowed
In an order Saturday the pub-

lic service commission granted to
the city of Bend authority to con-
struct a grade crossing over the
tracks of the Spokane, Portland

Making Improvements

Give

Spa
Candies

FOR CHRISTMAS!

the Portland Trails club, walked inS tnat the expectant mother and
from North Portland to Salem, a ner three small I children are be- -

distance of 54 miles, in 14 hours in8 taken care of. j

of walking time. He made the Women of the! Jason Lee Meth- -
hike Thursday of this week. As a odist church havej been working
member of the Trails club, Mr. tor some time at the task of pre--

Robin has done considerably paring a complete! outfit of crib

Tne Associated 0:1 compauv laAH Tulip Bulbs
making repairs at its plant. OakWill be planted Dec. 18. Still

Fred Wright Sells Tract
Fred Wright, of Hubbard, who

attracted considerable attention
this past loganberry season, has
sold his 16 Vs acre tract near Hub-
bard to Helen Jones of Portland.
In taking the place over, she as-

sumes a $4000 mortgage. Mr.
Wright also attracted some atten-
tion this summer in Portland at
the city market on account of spe-
cial prices he offered to buyer3 of
strawberries.

& Seattle railroad at Third street. and Nineteenth streets, accordinga wide ranee or varieties. The
to K. O. Spelling, local reprtsju- -An existijiK..crosfihg located part- - Oregon Bulb company. Adv.

land. Cal., of George De Vol, on
November 28.

Mr. De Vol Is survived by two
sisters, Miss Mary De Vol and
Mrs. Anna Beckett; He was a na

blankets and clothing for the exmountain climbing.iy on iner una or, Third street and t.itivc. A luk hid?Dg 50.000 cat-
ions ".I! be ir stalled, along with apartly on abutting property is Cars Am Damaged

pected youngster, it was learned
yesterday. One Salem citizen has

v. jTvcbrrn licLtin sv&tem ioi theeliminated. W. D. Powell of Monmouth .moaern nomeentire equipment There will also
Wanted

$3000 on
Fairmount

Adv.
told the police while driving north 970 I other articles are being broughtHill. Callbe Installed the very latest imon Chemeketa street his car wasFresh Crab IjouIs

At the '.Gray Bellev- -
. a provements in fire prevention.-- Adv. I Involved in a collision with a car

tive of Ohio, and was aged 72
years 9 months and 18 days. He
came to Salem in 1874. and for
many years was proprietor of a
foundry in this city.

About 25 years ago he removed
to Oakland, Cal., where be had
since lived. He will be remem-
bered by many of the older resi-
dents of Salem.

driven by R. E. Sturgiss of Brooks Advice to Me

into the Salvation army barracks
at State near Froht street, tele-
phone 1820. j I

The only regaining need for
the Mowry family is a guarantee
that a woman cans be secured to

Organ Recital Todaywho was driving east on Court

Photographs Your Own ricture
Of all gifts the one most ac-

ceptable. Finished and ready for
Christmas delivery if sittings are
made today. Parker-Shrod- e Stu-
dio. Adv.

The first woman ever to write
a book devoted exclusively torancis Rlchter organ recital.

Looking for s Good Man
The Statesman office is looking

for an experienced advertising 6o- -
street. The fender of the Powell under ansplceB Salem branch Droner methods nf rnnkinc fish incar was torn off and the Sturgiss Oregon Music Teachers' associaII. A . . .1 ... Mrs. Eberlyn SDencer of Hood '.ait uPn Mr?- - Molrry during her

We have a wonderful as-

sortment of special home-
made candies, chocolates

"and bon bona.

Visit our store and Inspect
the displays offered for your
approval. . V

Our stock i bigger and
better than rer before and
the prices are much less
than last year.

bent axle.wmur. a gooa. last man may machine sustained a tion. First Christian church tohave a permanent position. If River. To men who want their "lne88 about January lu- - Captain
fish cooked right for the coming Hancock reports, that an efficientnot experienced and entirely com- - Just Arrived day at 3:30. Admission free.

Everybody invited. Adv. year, the suggestion has been "u'Be unannauy unpetent, please do not apply. I Full line of stamping pattern.
Legal Blanks-- Get

them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

made that tho nrnnor fhtno- - oie to aonaie an ner services nas Multnomah County Levy
Is Slashed 10 Percent

The Needlework Shop, 121 S
Salvation Artny Calls be to get friend wife the book asDid Yon Ta flwm? I Commercial street, at Tallman a Christmas present. This is notA naff of evpciAKRoa hivn hen I piano store. Adv. an advertisement", but just a sug

stated that she! will nurse Mrs.
Mowry and perform all of the
work of the little1 household for
$15 a week. Proffers of funds for
this work should j be phoned to
Ensign Hancock.

left with August Huckestein. gestion made for the good of hu- -
It is Next Sat unlay-Thr- ough

error, announcement
was made a few days ago that the
school officers of Marion county

postmaster. Owner my have by I Accident Is lteported

Once again may be seen the fa-

miliar sight of the Salvation army
kettle and the Salvation army las-
sie standing on the street corners
of the business district of the city,
with the sign: "Free Christmas
dinner for the poor. Please help."

mantty.II. R. Patterson of Portland re

PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec. 10. A
10 per cent reduction in the ta
levy in Multnomah county for
1922 is reflected in slashes made
by the tax supervision and con'

calling and identifying. Adv.
ported to the police that while THE SPAwould meet December 9. The cor-- Last Call for Tulin BulbsIdriving south on the Pacific highAnother Accident At the Bulb Farm. Adv. HOTEL ARRIVALSway he bad been involved in a servation commission.

Next year's levy will be on a4. Oreenbaum of 2359 State!
street reported to the police that collision with a truck. The ac High School Music Program

rect date of the meeting is next
Saturday, December 17 and the
place is in the high school build-
ing and the hour at 10:30 o'clock
in the morning. All officers and
directors of school districts in

A high school chorus of 60he bad been Involved In a collis
Dr. R. P. and Pearl M. Bradford

State licensed chiropractic phy-
sicians; ten years in practice.

cident occurred four miles south
of Portland. Mr. Patterson failed

MARION Jessie Houge Mi-
llard, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lake,
PrincAa RaIH Mr anil Vra C. H.

voices and an orchestra of 15
to report the identity of the truck pieces will give a concert on theMarion county are expected to at- - evening of Tuesday, December 20 Collins, Portland;! W. M. Reck- -

tend. at the hleh school AtiditoHum un-- I arri T.na Ancelea! C F. Hunter.
driver or the truck's license num
ber. .

Consultation and examination
free. Phone 526. Suite 318-2- 0

Oregon bldg., cor. State and High
streets. Adv. der the direction of Misn Ina V. L. Gren. Cor vail is: B. E. Van

Fresh Crab Louis 1 Belle Tartar, supervisor of minir 1 Horn IndenendenCe: Mr. andGive Haas' Candy
At the Gray Belle. Adv. ot the nublic schools. The con- - Mrs. E. Hornaback. Albany.And please the whole family,

cert will be riven for the mirnoRP I BL1GH VL Hill. Dallas: LoniThe Ace, 127 N. High. Adv. Big Attendance Probable or securing some additional funds Brown. George Brown. Al- - IT
Telephone Company to Xlebuild

At a meeting of the stockhol-
ders of the Rosedale Telephone

THE ECONOMY OF GOODWillamette university Will in for th rmiaie rfpnartnwn Tn nln: C A Sloat Oakville- - F C.SUGMib To Address JSotarlans an proDaDiniy nave an increaaeu cacntata to be presented is "Noel" McTavlsh, Sumpter.
Franklin T. Griffith of Port auenaance at me cummg aeines- - i writtpn hv U'peapl

ter, beginning the first week inland, president of the Portland Philip Varleyj WinnerFebruary. It is reported that Have Is Set Aside
many inquiries are now coming in,

Railway, Light & Power company,
will deliver an address to the Ro-
tary club at its next meeting,

A hnr nf Haas rhnpnlataa- - In Bicycle Guess Game

company, held Friday afternoon
in the Commercial club, it was
voted to give the directors of the
company authority to rebuild part
of the telephone line from Liberty
south to Ankeny bottom. Also to
build a line on Jefferson road.
The Rosedale Telephone company
has been in operation for the past
17 Years. a an inrienenripnt

asking for information regarding prlcea from 50c to i The Ace;
the coming semester. Almost allWednesday noon at the Marion 127 N. High. Adv.

CHRISTMAS
The Show Window!

Story

Toilet articles superb 1

Just look at the pretty
display in our south "win-

dow if you doubt thif
statement. And after
looking at this showing
how can you longer won-

der what to give her for
Christmas ? Good toilet
articles are the delight of
every woman. We would
like to show you "why this
line of toilet articles is
good. .

of these inquiries are cominghotel. As this week is nationally
known as business week, Mr. from points outside the state. They Didn't Jfarry

Philip Varley, 18, of Salem
route 4, wins a Harley Davidson
bicycle through his skill or luck
in correctly estimating the dls- -

Zanc Grey's
Celebrated; Story

"The Last Call"

"Slick Around"
' Prizma
Pathe News

Griffith will take for his subject. Rex Howard and a young wo
I A Christmas Presentrnmnnnv it rnnnoi-tc- ! with hn"Business Methods." In addition man nam Stuwart vr. in Van- -

From the American I roner Co.to the address by Mr. Griffith, the couver vesterdav for the niirnose tance traversed by a motor driven
. r r t t j t I mof 135.50. We can give jou a

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
company at Liberty. The line ex-

tends as far south as Sidney.
of being married. Parental influ- - mcycie ourjnj; a penou oi inquartet from the First Presbyter--

ian church will sing several selec- - 42-in- ch Simplex Ironer for ence. however, interfered and an nours. Mr. v ariey s esiimaie was

GLASSES
From the standpoint ot.

economy, glasses yiold to
none. They are r depend-
able as they are comforta-
ble; as durable as they are
becoming. They tn always
in good taste. They embody
the best materials the mark-
et affords. Rack of our
Shtw-o-n frames and mount-
ings is a refu-
tation of building to &n id-

eal based on "tfuality Be-
yond Question." .JY.ur mon-
ey will never purchase more
actual "eyeglass' value, be-

cause it cannot be made of
glass, gold and Shelltex.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

i S04-21- 1 Salem Bank of
r Commerce Building

Oregon's Largest Optical
Institution

Phone 239 for appointment
SALEM. OREGON

tions. 1139.50. Salem Electric Co., Ma 1121.6 miles, and when the sealagreement was reached to post
pone the nuptials two years. Howsonic Temple. Phone 1200. was removed from the cyclome- -

Sacrifice Price-s- Adv.
All Bulbs VnHoId

Will be planted this j week at
the Tulip Farm. Adv.

ard Is 22, but the girl, it appears, ter the instrument registered
Gowns, hats,' furs, fur coats. 1121.6 plus miles.is only 16.

See our ad on page 4, second sec Happy ThpughU at YuletJde Nine other contestants came
Carry the message home to the I Take Our Ti-p-tion. The French Shop. Adv.Hartman's Glasses within a few points of the total.

These entrants will receive bicycleloved ones with a good, well I Buy Haas' Candy early, The 1

Easier and Better made portrait of yourseir. raraer-- Ace, 127 N. High. Adv. credit certificates ranging in valDIED

Vesper Service Next Sunday
The Girl Reserves of the Salem

T. W. C. A. will have a Christmas
vesper service next Sunday after-
noon, December 18, at 4 o'clock,
in the First Methodist church.

snroae stuaio win mane sittingsT " Wear them and see Schaeiefs Drugue from $20 to: $3. Their names
5 today and promise finished workROSS In this city. Saturday, are: IWill Winter Here

HARTMAN BROS. Mr. and Mrs. r. S. Scheelar ofout in time for Christmas.
Adv. Ruth Kays.) 7 years old, 907

South Commercial street; Doris
Nye. .15. 1 4 95 ; Saninaw street;

Strome, Alberta, arrived in Salemtbona 1255 Salem. Oregon
Dec. 10. Mrs. Leila M. Ross,
wife of John T. Ross of the Sa-
lem schools. Besides her hus-
band she is survived by five
children, Ada, Laura, Lucile,

Schools District Has Librar- y- Only Three Candidat-es- this week and will spend the win-
ter here as guests of Mr. Scheel-ar'- s

brother, L. A. Scheelar. Mr.

store ;:--

Sole Agent
Garden Court Preparations

133 N. OoaT Hurst 197

Brush Creek school district is Only three people in Turner
want the job of serving that cityNOMKING located away up in the mountains

Scheelar is engaged in mixedas postmaster at an annual salin the Hunt section of the county.
It is pretty well isolated from farming in Alberta and reports atprtalra J62V4 K. OoaaunUl MrlE

Ckov laty. fcoodtes aa4 AaerUaa fairly good crop there the lastneighboring sections on account
ary of $1300. That is, only three
took the civil service examination
yesterday, and these were J. E.

XHsaat, lc roam and drink. season. lie says tney had had aof the mountain ranges. Hence,
in order to keep themselves well Whitehead. Herman Peet and

Opa 11 u. m l aj
Spactal auady

ohioxex xn6rsB
little rero weather before he left
but that a Chinook had taken allLawrence .1. Roberts. Mr. White

Arthur II., and Leah M. Ross,
her mother, Mrs. Arthur
lotchkiss of Fort Morgan. Col.,
hree brothers, Arthur Hotch-kis- s

of Ft. Morgan. Colo .

Georipe,R. Hotchkiss of Kansas,
and William Hotchkiss of Gree-
ley, Colo. Funeral services
will be held Monday at 2
o'clock from the Rigdon mor-
tuary, the Rev. Ward Willis
Long officiating, concluding
service City View cemetery.

supplied with reading matter, the
people of the district have raised of the-sno- w off before they dehead has served for the past two parted and the weather was much100 to be spent in buying books years. Mr. Peets has been a resiSAVE$$$ the same as it is here.dent of Turner for a number of illyears. Mr. Roberts is the young- -
for the community, with the
school house as the community
center. The people intend even-
tually to have a fine circulating

Furs and Fur Coatsby buying your hardware and est of the three, being an ex-se- r-

Ten. per cent off. The Frenchvic man.lurnlture ac Tne uapiiai iiaru-war- e

& Furniture Co., 285 N. Shop. Adv.library, all within a short distance
of their homes. $30 to V33 Gowns " "

Commercial street Phone 947 Visit FriendsReduced to $22.50 each. The Roy Neer, formerly a SalemServe Gray Belie French Shop. 115 N, High. Adv.
TREES --Adv.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Our Utah Coal is going at

REDUCED PRICES

These prices are cash:
Utah Lump CoaC.$17.00
Utah Stove Coal.- -. 16.00

We guarantee all our
coals

f rench pastry. barber and commander of Com-
pany M, overseas, was a Salem
visitor yesterday, attending the
company's annual reunion. Cap

Fresh Crab Louisfor Spring Planting Order From
At the Gray Belle. Adv.All Rales SuspendedTUB SAXEM NURSERY CO,

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Director
Expert Embalmert

This refers to Christmas stick' 4 2S Oregon Building Fine Laying reanon '
tain Neer conducts a barber shop
in Portland. He te also secretary
of the state board of barber ex-- I I lau; MMAL.KU -- : :- - OREGON The fine open winter up to date

ers on Christmas letters and
packages. Ordinarily, the rule is
against placing stickers on the ad-

dress side of letters, but for this
s having its effect on the poultry aminers andPHone 17IS vlsits many state

- - I

i.

3

f t
'r

business. Ordinarily, eggs begin points in the interest of the board.
to climb up to the high level otjoyous season, the department

A GOOD TIME TO GET
THAT NEW HAT

The quality is better and
prices lower! in all new
Hats.
New shades of brown,
slate and chamois. Priced
at.,......$3.00, $3.50, $4.00

price along toward Christmas.will not enforce the ruling. How. StUl Time to Plant1
But this year, with the almostever, it Is suggested tnat the That border of tulip bulbs this
spring-lik- e weather, the hensChristmas sticker will look just this week at the Tulip Farm.
have been attending to businessas well on the reverse side 'of the Adv.to such an extent that the eggletter, and. at the same time notRIGDON & SON

Leading Mortician
market Is well supplied. It Is noclutter up the address side of the Matron Finds Youngster

Goods packed, shipped or stored '

Fireproof Storage; Prices to Please Yoa

Phone 930

Larmer Transfer

well supplied that yesterday theenvelope. A lad who badmarket price was 38c a dozen, strayed from his parents, Mr. andsomething unusual for the middle

CAPITAL BARGAIN

V r, HOUSE ,
We pay highest prloe.
We buy and aell everxtbJbmg.

We toll for le
US Oesrter St. Thorn 8M

of December. Mrs. W. H. Phillips, of 666
Ferry street, spent sometime yes-
terday in the custody of Police

A. A.
Clothing Co.
247 N. Commercial
Aaron Astill, Prop.

S. C. STONE, M. D.
CURES CANCERS

A Box of Cand-y-
One pound and three-quarte- rs

Matron Myra Shank until Mr.
Phillips ascertained the child's
whereabouts and returned the lit-
tle truant to his home.

for one dollar and a quarter.and does a general office practice
Hass'r Home Made Special. The
Ace, 127 N. High street. Adv.Office Tyler's Drug Store

157 South Commercial Street Highland Parent-Teacher- s'

dniinlntrator Aniwinted Association will meet oft Tues
Alfred Fox has been appointed day evening, Dec. 13, at 7:30.

Adv.by the county court as adminis-
trator of the estate of Teresa Bell,
who died in 1911. The estate has

Watkins Products
City Retailer

Phone 1731-- W 216 Lefclle St.
Goods delivered at your door

a value of about $8000. Mr. Fox r

jEsMsMBMsMMilMaBsMsWsBMBsi

i

lives at Sublimity. Henry F. Nielt PERSONALS
has been appointed administrator
of the estate of Caroline Melt,
who died September 4. 1921. Mr

WALNUTS

WANTED

People's Cash Store

Nielt lives at Aurora.
Claud McKinney of Dallas, wax

in the city yesterday on business.
He is a member of the Salem
lodge of Elks.

J. A. Lyons left yesterday over
the Oregon Electric for St.

Dm. White and Marshall
Osteopathic physicians, U S Bk.
Adv.

Divorce Asked Col. and Mrs. George White re--

Bertha Ennis has brought suit turned yesterday from Portland

Kegs and
Barrels

We have all sies of
kegs and barrels.; Suit-

able for Kraut, fish,
meat, cider, etc.

Bird Seed
We carry a complete

stock of Hemp, Canary,
Millet and Bird Rape and
by buying .in large lots,
you will find our price
the lowest in the city.
Also, Bird Manna, Song
Restorer, Bird Stand,

Bird Gravel, cVt.

Laying Mash
You will will certainly

find that you can in-

crease your egg produc-

tion from 25 to 1200

by feeding Laying Mash.
And the price is! away

down.

D. A. WHITE &
SONS

Phone 160 261 State St.

You Lose By Waiting
Don't put off any longer

your decision to get a prac-
tical business education. Re-

member "He who hesitates
is lot.,"

YOU GAIX RV STARTING
NOW

Business training means
success! Join the new clas

where they attended the Flegel
reception at Hill Military acad-
emy Friday evening.

Mrs J C, Campbell is Just
home from a five weeks eastern
trip.

C. A. Arpke was in Forest
Grove and Hlllsboro thtis week.

Mrs. W. M. Reams of Portland

ALL-ROUN- D ABILITY

Snccessfnl men and women must be
able to manage finances well to make
a good living, and Becure an outside in-

come for the time when they can no
longer work.

Many charming folks are often in debt,
have no bank balances of any size, and
never araasx enough to make investment.

But their lives arc not well-rounde- d,

and they often get into uncomfortable
circumstances. "

For a Merr Christmas
warm the heart! as well as the
home. Buy heia range that
pays its way. fiaves Just half
your fuel. j j i

hes now forming.

wThe purchase price will be
refunded if the Lang Range
does not do Just las it is guar

n
- z

If :

5 j :

s.l :

Chicken
Dinner
Served

All
Day

Today

is the guest of Mrs. Frederick. G.
Brock.

Whitney Gill and Edward Clar'i
were among the students from
the Oregon Agricultural college
who came over from Corvallia
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Scheuneman
were among those going to Port-
land yesterday.

I .anteed. You td !be the Judge

RAGS
We want them and want.
them bad. Because de do
we will pay you the Jiifirh-c- st

price obtainable any-

where. ' Bring us all you
have.

Also old clothing, furniture
and junk of all kinds.

STEINB0CK JUNK CO.

The House of Half a Million
. and One Bargains U ?

402 N. Com'l. Phono 523

Can you keep booksf Write
shorthand? Handle a type-

writer? Figure quickly and
accurately? Compose good
business letters? Write a
good business hand?

It not, the best Investment
you can possibly make is in a
thoroughly practical course at

Capital Business
.College

Salem, Oregon

it i
Before you! uy investigate

the !:

11
People's Furniture Store
271 N. ComTSI.! Salem, Or. K IMtedStotes Na(toim!BanIir7iHow would it do to bans a

conspicuous card on a confirmed
speeder, telling the world of the
habit? It might help in the ad-
ministration of the traffic laws. OREGON i


